watcr absorption in human inpants are derived from in rive studies where electrical gradients influence ion movements and chemical gradients arc uncontrolled (8). The purpose of our present study was to carry out a more detailed analysis of Na transport in isolated human infant colon using a voltage clamp technique in an Ussing chambcr, and also to investigate the effect on colonic Na absorption of adding mucosal Ac.
MATERIALS AND h1ETHODS
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~01011 prcy~uru/iot~. Colonic tissue was obtained from children undergoing colonic operation for tlirschsprung's disease or anal atrcsia at the Hospital for Sick Children. Tissue whose resistance was lower than 90 ohms/cm2 was discarded. Ten tissue pairs were studied from the left colons of eight different children, aged 10-20 mo (four with Hirschsprung's discase and four with anal atresia). The segments of descending colon, of lengths varying from 4 to 20 cm, were rcmoved by the surgeon immcdiately after compromising the blood supply and then opened along the mescntcric border and immersed in iced, preoxygenatcd Krebs-Hensleit solution. Muscle coats were rcmoved from the intestine. as previously described. before mounting in the chambers. The specimens of mucosa. which wcre all macroscopically normal (confirmed by subsequent histologic examination), were then mounted between two Perspex half chambcrs within 10-1 5 min of removal from the body, as previously described (28) . An area of 0.64 cm' of each surface of the mucosa was exposed to 15 m L of Krebs-Hensleit bathing solution containing Na 143, K 5.9, Ca 1.9, Mg 1.1, C1 129, HPOj 1.2. HCO, 25, and glucose 10 mmol/L (pH 7.0). The solutions wcre maintained at 37°C by heated water jackets and wcre oxygenated and circulated via a bubble-lift mechanism containing a 95% 02-55'0 C02 mixture.
EI.c./ric-uI nlc1c~.s~rro)?cnts. The spontaneous transmucosal elcctrical P D was measured through 2% agar-salt bridges containing Krebs-Hensleit solution connected to a high-impedance digital voltmeter (Analogic AN 2570) via matched calomel electrodes (asymmetric potential k0.2 mV) immersed in 3 M KCI. The combined electrode and bridge junction potentials did not exceed 0.5 mV. The mucosa was short-circuited by a currcnt (Isc) passed from an external dry battery via Ag/Ag C1 electrodes and agar salt bridges placed at opposite ends of the half chambcrs. The currcnt was adjusted manually every 2-3 min and a correction was made for the drop in potential caused by the resistance of the fluid gap between the PD electrode tips, as described by Field ct a/. (29) .
The electrical resistance of the mucosa, and thus G, was determined by passing a pulse of direct current of 100 pA and correcting the change in P D for fluid resistance. An initial fall in PD of 2-3 mV occurred after mounting the tissue in the chambcr. but after 20 min PD, Isc, and G had reached values that remained stable for 180 min before gradually declining.
Hu~lioi.so/oj)c J1lrsc.s. Fluxes of radiolabeled Na were measured on paired tissues taken from adjacent segments of colon, and either two or four specimens wcre set up for each experiment.
Tissues whose electrical resistance differed by less than 25% were conditions occurs largely via an clectrogenic, amiloride-sensitive paired to determine unidirectional Iluses. Twenty nlin aftcr pathway that can account alnlost entirely for the measured Isc. mounting the tissue to the mucosal reservoir of one chamber Table 3 shows the results obtained from Na flux experiments and to the serosal reservoir of the other chamber for each pair of expressed as median (rangc) in six pairs of tissue, first under tissues. 2.2 pCi of each isotope wcrc addcd. The tissues were then basal conditions. then aftcr the addition of mucosal Ac 60 x short-circuited for 20 min, after which a 2-mL sanlplc was lo-' M and again aftcr the addition of nlucosal amiloridc lo-' remobred from each unlabeled bathing solution and a 100-pL M. Aftcr the addition O~A C therc was a highly significant increase sample from each labeled solution. Samples removed from the in Na absorption, due entirely to an increase in JNams. There unlabeled solution \yere rcplaccd by an equal volume of the was no change in ISC or PD. The addition of amiloride reduced appropriate unlabclcd bathing solution. Duplicate samples \vcrc JNanis (and thus JNanct) to levels seen in the basal State before taken 20 min later to determine baseline flux rates.
the addition of acetate and resulted in a reduction in Isc and PD. Aftcr this. in four pairs of tissue. anliloridc lo-' M was addcd to the mucosal surface and, after a further 20-min cquilibration DlSCUSSlON period, flux experiments were again performed. In the other six pairs of tissue, after the basal flux experiments had been cornThe large intestine plays a particular role in the salvage of salt.
plctcd, the original bathing solution on the nlucosal side of the Water, and partially digested nutrients. In infancy, colonic transtissues was replaced by a solution containing 60 mmol of and POfl mechanisms are particularly important in Na conservation 69 mmol of CI, the conlposition of the fluid being othcnvisc (8). but no it1 13irro systematic studics of colonic Na absorption identical to the original solution. ~f~~~ a 30-min equilibration havc been previously undertaken in childhood. A recent study further sa flux \verc replacing has reported that the n~echanism of Na absorption may vary in the with solutions of appropriate con-dilTcrcnt parts of the colon (14) . but unfortunately we were only tent. Amiloridc l o p M was then added to tllc mucosal surface able to obtain satisfactory tissue from the left side of the colon. and, after a further 20-min equilibration period, final Na flux 111 vivo perfusion studics in adult humans havc suggested that experiments were undertaken. SCFA. derived from bacterial fermentation ofcarbohydrate. may The were and calculations pr01110tc Na and water absorption, but this has not bccn prcvias described by Booth 6. 1 (11. (28) . All values are expressed as ously demonstrated it] virro nor has the mechanism been dclincd. median (rangc) and, in experiments involving both Ac and Ho\vcver, it1 vitro studics of adult human colon (9-16) havc amiloride, statistical comparisons were made using a modifica-shown that there is active Na absorption that may entirely account for the Isc (12. 14). although some studics observed that tion of the multiple com~arisons ~r o c e d u r c of Friedman (30) . may be than Isc (9-1 1 , 13, 15 3 1, 32) . If there is a infants is closely circulating aldosteronc ~~~~l~ ( 8 ) . ~h~ significant diffusion of SCFA. then it might be cxpcctcd that this finding of an c~ec~rogcnic, an~iloridc-scnsitivc in the would cancel Out any difrusion potential generated by the passive present study is cntircly in keeping perhaps the major effect diffusion of CI ions in the opposite direction. We havc thus of aldostcronc on colonic Na transport as an Na regulatory expressed the results without taking into account any possible hormone (33) . diffusion potential.
Although four of the patients studied sufTcred from Hirschsprung's disease. it has bccn previously shown that aganglionic
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colon is an ellicicnt absorptive epithelium (34) and our it1 virro studies now confirm this. In our experiments, basal Isc and G Table I shows the results of individual basal flux experiments to those rcportcd in adult human colon. although in 10 pairs of left-sided colon, and Table 2 shows the flux results p~ , a s lower (9-16).
in four pairs of colon before and aftcr the addition of mucosal perfusion studies in adult colon havc sho\vn that Na absorption amiloridc.
increased in the presence of SCFA in the lumen via a process as It is clear that. under basal conditions. therc was net Na yet unexplained (27, 35) . It 113s been postulated that this may absorption and JNanct closely approximated Isc. The addition occur via the recycling of H ions and the presence of an Na/H of amiloride markedly reduced JNanct via an efli'ct on JNams antiportcr. Our basal flux data show little evidence of such an and almost abolished Isc, with a concomitant fall in G. Thcsc antiporter bccausc JNanct only slightly cxcccds Isc. Hotvcver. in results suggest that Na absorption in infant left colon under basal our study it is possible that the stimulation of Na absorption * Abbrcviations arc the same as in Table I . t + = nct absorption, -= net secretion. Table I . seen in the presence of acetate might be due to the unmasking is therefore clear that the bacterial metabolism of carbohydrate of Na/H exchange, which might then operate in concert with the in the colon may be an important factor in the overall salvage of electrogenic Na absorption existing in the basal state. The addi-salt and water in the young infant. tion of amiloride might then inhibit the electrogenic pathway for absorption lesser On Na/H exchange and lhus .~l~~k t i o~~~/ c~( / , q t~i~~t i~.
The authors thank Leah Gallivan for typing explain why amiloride only partially reduced, rather than abol-the manuscript. ished. JNanet.
A second hypothesis has been advanced to explain the cffect of SCFA on Na absorption that suggests that the stimulation of Na transport relates to the ionic diffusion of Ac anions. Indccd, at the pH of both colonic luminal contents (pH 6-7) and the microclimate of the epithelial cell (pH 5.8-6.0). SCFA (dissociation constant 4.8) will be dissociated. Our data are also consistent with this theory, because one explanation for the increased Na absorption is that a n equivalent amount of Ac is absorbed with the Na. If any CI diffusion potential is balanced by an equal but opposite Ac diffusion potential, then the lack of change in PD and Isc is explicable using the above hypotheses. In the absence of definite data regarding the passive permeability of Ac across human childhood colonic epithelium and considering that data from animal studies are conflicting (31, 32) , it is difficult to accurately interpret the PD and Isc recorded after the addition of Ac. It is, however, likely that stimulation of Na/H exchange is involved, as has becn shown in other animal experiments.
Thus, although the precise mechanism involved is unknown, there is no doubt that Na absorption by infant left colon occurs in the basal state largely by an amiloride-sensitive clcctrogcnic Na-absorptive mechanism. The presence of mucosal acetate increases Na absorption probably by the stimulation of Na/H exchange, which is not evident under basal study conditions. It 
